Devote yourselves to prayer . . .

Colossians 4:2a
To have someone listed on the prayer panel, please contact the Church Office.

Expectant Families
Travis & Jaime Knox—February
Alex & Molly Clark—April
Boomer & Klara Carlson—June

Missions Focus
Eric & Sara, Mission to the World

Leader Focus
Paul Sleeper & Eben Bray, Construction Team

Our Coming . . .Our Giving to Him

HVC In Community
Communion & Prayer Needs—Communion will be celebrated at all
services today. Gluten-free communion bread is available at the
Welcome Center. Elders will be available after each service to pray for
special needs.
Our Mercy Fund meets practical needs in our
congregation and community. Gifts can be made through the HVC app,
on our website, through the Bridge, or by check. Please mark “Mercy
Fund” on your donation.
Congratulations to Ned and Lauren Haun on the birth of their
daughter, Harper Joy, on Friday, January 18.

Sympathy—We extend our sympathy in the Lord to Sharon Reede
whose mother, Kay Tinkler, went to be with the Lord on Saturday,
January 19.
Core Groups—"They broke bread in their homes and ate together with
glad and sincere hearts..." Acts 2:46. Looking for a place to walk out life
together here at HVC? Then Core Groups is your place. Find a group
today 11AM at The Point
or email Jason (coregroups@
huntvalleychurch.org).
PreSchool Bible Story-Time—Parents of young children, join us for
Preschool Bible Storytime on Tuesday, February 5 from 9:30 - 11am in
the Party Town Theater. Have fun with your little one as we sing, play,
hear a Bible Story, and discover February's weekend lesson theme,
"Jesus loves me." Please invite neighbors and friends. Nursery care is
available.

Prayer Chain—Submit prayer requests on your Welcome Panel, by
emailing prayer@huntvalleychurch.org or clicking “Prayer Needs”
on the home page of the Bridge. Include your contact information
so we can confirm details, if necessary.

To donate online, text: huntvalleychurch to 77977
To download our app, text: huntvalleyapp to 77977

Grief Share—Need help and encouragement after the death of a loved
one? GriefShare is a weekly seminar/support group, lasting 13 weeks,
designed to help you rebuild your life. Begins Tuesday, February 5, 7pm,
The Point, Conference Room 2. For more information contact Chris
Horka (cmhorka@comcast.net or 410-657-9630).
HVC:men Disaster Relief Trip to NC, February 21-24. Join other men to
help clean up from Hurricane Florence. Sign up by February 1. Email
Andy for info and sign up details (ahorvath@huntvalleychurch.org).
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“Awakening Others”
January 27, 2019
We have all read in scientific books, and indeed, in all romances, the
story of the man who has forgotten his name. The man walks about
the streets and can see and appreciate everything; only he cannot
remember who he is. Well, every man is that man in the
story. Every man has forgotten who he is …. We are all under the
same mental calamity; we have all forgotten our names. We have
all forgotten what we really are.
- G. K. Chesterton
We are half-hearted creatures, fooling about w/ drink and sex and
ambition when infinite joy is offered us, like an ignorant child who
wants to go on making mud pies in a slum because he cannot
imagine what is meant by the offer of a holiday at the sea. We are
far too easily pleased.
- C. S. Lewis
What I know for sure is this: we come from mystery and we return to
mystery.
- Parker Palmer
Frank Boswell, Senior Pastor
tel: 410.771.0690
Service Times
8:00am, 9:30am, and 11:00am
huntvalleychurch.org

NEW Message Series
ALL LIFE RESTORED – The season of Advent pointed us towards
that Day when every sad thing comes untrue (Tolkein), but in the
meantime our lives and vocations should be giving hints and
hopes about what is coming. What is your “vocation”? How does
all the ordinary stuff that fills our lives give off the scent of
Eternity? What does the Ordinary have to do with the Ultimate?
Next week begins our Winter Series that focuses on HVC’s Core
Value of Full-Time Calling and how to live out Christian spirituality
in our daily callings.

25 I have become [the church’s] servant by the commission God gave me
to present to you the word of God in its fullness — 26 the mystery that
has been kept hidden for ages and generations, but is now disclosed to
the Lord’s people. 27 To them God has chosen to make known among
the Gentiles the glorious riches of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the
hope of glory.
28 He is the one we proclaim, admonishing and teaching everyone
with all wisdom, so that we may present everyone fully mature in
Christ. 29 To this end I strenuously contend with all the energy Christ so
powerfully works in me.

Philippians 2:12–16a (NIV)

Call to Worship
Offering
Community Matters

Prayer

Welcome

Colossians 1:25–29 (NIV)

12 Therefore, my dear friends, as you have always obeyed —not only in
my presence, but now much more in my absence —continue to work out
your salvation with fear and trembling, 13 for it is God who works in you
to will and to act in order to fulfill his good purpose.
14 Do everything without grumbling or arguing, 15 so that you may
become blameless and pure, “children of God without fault in a warped
and crooked generation.” Then you will shine among them like stars in
the sky 16 as you hold firmly to the word of life.

We would like to extend a very special welcome to all our guests and
visitors. If you would like help with any personal needs or concerns
or would like more information about HVC, please stop by the
Welcome Center or fill out this Welcome Panel. It may be placed in
the offering plate or handed in at the Welcome Center.
I would like to:
_____ learn more about what it means to be a follower of Christ
_____ know more about the next Vision Possible class for newcomers
_____ update my family’s information (see below)
_____ have Prayer Team pray about (name & phone# required):
_____ learn more about: ____Core Groups ____ Children’s Ministries
____Middle School Ministries ____ High School Ministries
_____ other _________________________________________________

Philippians 1:6 (NRSV)
6 I am confident of this, that the one who began a good work among
you will bring it to completion by the day of Jesus Christ.

Scripture Reading
Message
Frank Boswell
Sacrament of Communion
Closing
Elders Available for Prayer
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Name: ______________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________ Cell: _________________________
I am a: ___ 1st time guest ___ 2nd time guest ___ attender ___ member
Your Age (check): ____18-24 ____25-34 ____35-54 ____55-69 ____70+
Number of Children Attending in each age group:
______B-preK ______K-4th ______5-8th ______9-12th

